
Incidents and Accidents. j 

_JHr. Kellofcff. of Indianapolis, felt of a ' 
Lozz 9»w to see it it was going. It was. j 

__Sarah Smith, of Omaha, scalded her- I 
if u> death the other day, with a pot of 

offee. 
_Mrs. Hunt, of Indianapolis, was recent- i 

L poisoned by eating peaches out of a cor-1 
f Kied tin. | 

—Carrie Thompson, a pupil at a Canton I 
school died a few days since from j 

}xcesiiive bleeding at the nose. 
—Mrs. Lucy A. "Williams, aged sixty 

j.Tiirs was burned to a crisp in a fire in the 
f iiv of Brooklyn, a few days ai^o. 

—A South Carolina prisoner deliberate
ly ; irose and fled from the court-room wlule 
ilu Judge Wiis delivt ring his sentence. 

—Dr. Morehoad, a New York druggist, 
as been fined $50 for conveying a sinall-

patient to the hospital in a crowdcd 
,,rsc-car. 
—Abbeville, Mo., has been visited bv a 

|v, ry destructive fire, the loss aggregating 
Ijiliwut $80,000. The court-house was 
janvng the buildings destroyed. 

—Virgil Thorp, a Danville (Iowa) boy, 
iwiiile playing at tlx-game known as "shin-
jijv. 'aiew days ago, was struck in the eye 
| with the ball and died a short timeafter-

v.ird. 
—Calvin W. Morgan, of Lubec, Me., was 

killed while skating a few days since, by 
ining in contact with a clothes-line, 

| which threw him upon his back. 
-Fr< d. (Jot(fried, the young man who 

!wi-thrown from a sleigh at the same time 
n-(iovernor Matteson, of Springfield, 111., 
| in-, become insane from his injuries. 

—A child of Thomas Skein, of Mani 
;mvoc, Wis., drank the contents of a cup 
, I lye which had bSen placed within its 
rt-'.nil, the other day, and died sooa after 
in great agony. 

—A Kentuckian received a dangerous 
I nri'l probably a fatal wound during a 
| sniffle the other day, by being thrown on 
| Uic sharp point of a lead pencil, which 

I* netrated to the brain. 
-Mr. I. W. Stvwart was rutting a log 

into slabs on his farm, at Hennepin, 111., a 
few. days ago, wln-n the log reared up and 
struck him on the head, m injuring him 
ibut, he was not expected to live many 
ijcurs 

—There appears to be nothing so de-
motive to human life as empty fire-arms. 

A pistol or gun which everyone believes 
to he unloaded is very likely to go off in 
.some miiacuVous manner and kill some
body, and a* A rule ought to be feared more 
linn when known to be loaded. 

—II. T. Rumsey, a prominent citizen 
of LaCroase, Wis., died at Chippewa 

fc Falls, a few days ago, firom an over-dose 
'oi laudanuni, taken to produce sleep, 

while suffering front a severe nervous 
affection. 

—Michael Madegan, a prominent Rail-
ro id contractor of Pittsburgh, while re
cently coming home intoxicated, fell from 
the steps leading to tfc<> Fort Wayne Hail-
mad bridge, receiving injuries from which 
tn died. 

- -A Mr«. Cuddy, of St. Louis, reoeatfiy 
Kit her little girl of four years alone in 
the hocse. The child's clothing HC-
< iflf>ntal!y caught fire from the stove and 
she was to badly bufaed that the attend
ing physician thought she could not 
recover. 

—A little babe, et ild of Mr. William 
Justice, >of Glenwood, Iowa, was burned 
to death in its crib tbe other day. It is 
supposed that a spark from the fire, tsuuie 
five or six feet distant, flew into the ciSb 
and set'the bed on fire. 

—The Janesville (Wis.) Gazfftr snysthat 
a boy of that city poked shelled corn into 
his ear. After the crop had sprouted in 
tin rich soil, it begun to feel uncomforta
ble, and>a surgeon was summo&ed, when 
nine kernels of corn were extracted. 

—A young girl mimed Haueke, living *t 
Richland Grove, 111., chewed a piece of 
ordinary red sealirg-wax as a-substitute 
for che.ving-gum. The wax contained 
V( netiiui red, a deadly poison. The girl 
lingered a few days and expired in great 
agony. 

—New Jersey has some musciilar Chris
tianity within its korders. A party of 
roughs recently attempted to break up a 
•I'liiatioa visit givec by member*! of the 
Methodist congregation at Denville. 
They were, howewir, thoroughly whip
ped, pinioned and taken to the county 
juil. 

—At Clear Creek Canon, near Golden 
City, Cel., a few days ago, a limiilx'r of 
laborers were engajyd in attempting to 
dry a box of Hereuks powder at ai camp-
fire, wlitn the powder exploded, killing ; 
two men—John Hughes and Barney Bloom j 
—and seriously wounding several others. | 

—A singular interv»"W took place in the j 
jail at Allegan, Mii h . the other day, be- I 
tween («<orge Freeman, who was just j 
startingfora term of thirty years' Hervi- i 
tude in tlw State Prison, and his wife, upon 
whose life he had mad* a brutal attempt. 
They embraced fondly, and swore to be J 
true to each other through life. j 

—A Watertown (Wis.)grocer who is not 
much in the habit of original roin position, 
scrawled "Walt Pork" on a yellow card 
the other day, and hung it outside his 
<loor. For a week his side of the street 
wits nearly deserted, and now he hires his 
siim -pain ting done by somebody who 
doesn't make "Salt Pork" look like 
"Small Pox." 

—Says the Marquette Mining Journal: 

"An Indian up on the Houghton & Onton- ;  

&Hou Railroad lost the cork out of a can j 
of nitro-tflyrertne, and replaced it with a ; 
wooden one, which he drove into its place 
with his little hatchet. The can was (» : 
pletely ruined, and the noble red man is j 
supposed to have made the quickest trip to ; 
'the happy hunting grounds' on record. | 

—A convict in the Auburn (N. ^ )State j 
Prison is down with the small-pox, and 
everybody is wondering how he could 
have caught the disease, as he is a man I 
who has been confined nearly two years, i 
works whert' he is never approached by i 
visitors, has received no letters, and has i 
in no imaginable way lieen exposed to any 
possibility of contagion. j 

—The law's delay in New "\ork: Jolin j 
Purcell was convicted in February, ! 
°f murder in the first degree, for killing 
William Kiernan, and was sentenced to 
be hanged. An appeal was taken from j 
the judgment, and a few days a^ro, aft-er . 
twenty-three months' waiting, the Court i 
©f Appeals decided that there was error, j 
and awarded him a new trial. 

—Mrs. Reynolds, wife of ex-Governor . 
Ketnoldsof Missouri, was most shocking 
ly burned the other evening by her clothes 
taking fire from an open grate. She was in 
feeble health, and when discovered had alt ^ 
her clothes burned off except a small por- ; 
tion about her neck and breast, ller in- i 
juries were so severe that, after lingering , 
in an insensible condition for several hours, , 
A* died. 

—An extraordinary ease, which cannot 
to interest the medical fraternity, is re- ( 

E>rted in the Troy Time*. A patient in the i 
Wne department of the Marshall In- > 

firmary, who had been confir.ed there up
wards of two years as a lr.natic, was at
tacked by the small pox, and 'after the 
usual run of the disease recovered not only 
his bodily health, but Uis reason also, lit
is now apparently as sound in mind as in 
body, ar»d is preparing to go about his 
usual avocations* 

A married woman in Decatur, Ohio, 
the other day, pining for her husband's 
society, wqnt, with her three little chil
dren to •.'oe billiard-room and took a seat 
by his. side. ''It's disgraceful." said he, 
loor.iiig daggers at her. " 1 know it,'' 
continued the injured wife, "and vou 
linve borne the disgrace so long, my dear, 
tliat I am determined, henceforth, to share 
it with you," and she took out her knit
ting work and settled down for the even
ing. He went home much earlier, and it 
was the last of him seen in that billiard-
room. 

—A young lady of Rochester, N. Y., 
recently ordered of a photographer a half-
dozen pictures, for which she declined to 
pay when the bill was presented. The 
artist thereupon displayed one of the 
pictures in front of his place, with a pla
card six inches square attached to it, 
whereupon was inscribed this agreeable 
legend: "One half-dozen photographs 
ordered by this very stylish young lady, 
and payment respectfully asked and in
sultingly refused." The young lady sued 
the artist for libel, fixing her damages at 
$5,00#. 

—A Connecticut court has recently had 
an interesting case of survivorship before 
it. A man and his only daughter were 
drowned at the same time, and the ques
tion was, which died first. If the man 
died first, his property would have passed 
to the daughter, and thence to her heir, 
who is her mother, but w ho has been 
divorced from the father. If the daughter 
died first, then the property goes to a half 
sister of the father. The settled rule is, 
that in such cases the males survive the 
hardships longer than females, and adults 
than minors. * 

—At East Saginaw, Mich., a few days 
ago, a fire destroyed a small tenement 
which was occupied by a carpenter named 
Roland Witz, who was absent. Mrs. 
Wity. had just gone ncross the street, leav
ing three children in the house, aged re-
speciively four and two years, and an in
fant of seven months. When the fire 
broke out the oldest child jumped through 
a window and gave the alarm, but the 
other two could not 1« reached and res
cued, and they were burned to death. 
The fire caught from the stove-pipe. 

—Mrs. Hatfield, wife of Daniel Hatfield, 
a newspaper compositor, of St. Louis, 
was accidentally burned to death the 
other day. It seems the fire in the stove 
had gone out, and Mrs. Hatfield attempt
ed to make the wood burn quicker by 
pouring coal oil >«n it. The oil in the 
can at once ignited and cxplod<<d with 
terrible foroe. Tlie neighbors rushed in 
and found the victim lying near the 
stove, on bcr face, with the can beneath 
her breast. Her clot lies were in a fiauie, 
and her f.w;e and limbs were fearfully 
charred and burned. She die*d -almost in
stantly. — ,  

Personal and Literarr* 

—The daughter of Gen. Bisikn in *aid 
to be the belle of Washington this winter. 

—Thew; are fifty-six farmers in the Iowa 
Legislature—nearly one-half <*f the total 
number «f Legistitors. 

—A monument to the Confederate <dead 
is to be erected a( Atlanta. It will cost 
$-50,000. 

—Rev. Dr. Dixon, the blind Wesleyan 
minister, died at Bradford, England, re
cently, aged 83. 

—The Emperor of Germany lias knight
ed and (wnfenerl the order ef merit tin the 
distinguished English painter Sir Edward 
Landseer. 

—General Fhz-John Porter has been ap
pointed Superintendent of Works for the 
New Jersey new State Lunatic Asylum at 
Morristow n. 

-The Portland (Oregon) Herald stvs 

Care of Sheep. 

The following rules are copied from a 
circular issued by the General Agent of 
the American Emigrant Company : 

1. Keep sheep dry under foot with litter. 
This is eyen more necessary than rooting 1 

them. Never let them stand or lie in muu j 
or enow. j 

2. Take up lamb bucks early in the i 
summer, ana keep them up until Decern- j 
ber 1st following, when they may be j 
turned out. 

:i Drop or take out the lowest bars as 
the sheep enter or leave a ysffd, thtta sav
ing broken limbs. 

4. Count every day. 
5. Begin graining with the greatest care, 

and use the smallest quantity at first. 
0. If a ewe loses her lamb, milk her 

daily for a few days, and mix alitttlealum 
with her salt. 

7. Let no hogs eat with the slieep, by 
any means, in the spring. 

8. (live the lambs a little mill feed fai 
time of weaning. 

ii. Never frighten sheep, if possible to 
avoid it. 

10. Sow rye for weak ones in cold 
weather, if you can. 

11. Separate all weak or thin or sick 
from those strong, in the fall, and give 
them special care. 

12. If any sheep is hurt, catch it at once 
and wash the wound ; and if it is fiy time, 
apply spirits of turpentine daily, and al
ways wash with something healing. If a 
limb is broken, bind it with splinters 
tightly, loosening as limb swells. 

1 Keep a numlier of good bella on the 
sheep. 

14. Do not let the sheep spoil wool with 
chaff or burs. 

I ",. Cut tag-locks in early spring. 
10. For scours, give pulverized alum in 

wheat bran ; prevent by taking great care 
in changing dry for green feed. 

17. If one is lame, examine the foot, 
clean out between the hoofs, pare the 
hoof if unsound, and apply tobacco with 
blue vitriol, boiled in a little water. 

| " I* Shear at once any sheep commcnc-
! ing to shed its wool, unless the weather 

is too severe, and save carefully the pelt 
of any sheep that dies. 

19. "Have, at least, one good work by 
to refer to. This will be money in your 
pocket. ^ 

—Tenny-nn, a London gossfper writer, 
grows more and more jxqnilar among his 
old friends, and adds: "For. much as it is 
to say, the man is better than his poetry. 
Plain as a Quaker in his garb, blunt but cor
dial in his speech, humorous and full of 
good stories, kindly and truthful, his an
nual sojourn in London—he is here now— 
is looked forward to as a literary and social 
festivity, and the sight of his long head 
and genial face, and his curious Ion:: cloak, 
is cnouirh even to makf one forget the togs 
which just now are thick and cold eutiujfh 
to increase the traffic in razors." 

Am 

FACES ON THE WALL. 
WHY? 

BT HARRIET BEECHEK STOWE, 
Author qf " I'nde Tom's " My Wty* 

and *tc. 

Once there was a very good little girl, who, 
by reason of her goodness, knew where to 
find strawberries iu the w inter. In the same 
way less perfect people, blessed by the gen
erous fairies of memory and imagination, 
may Mt, as I do now. in the midst of fallen 
leaves and whistling winds, and call back 
the green grasses and the summer sun. I 
see yonder in the glen the darling of our 
house, the gold gleam in her brown hair, a 
chain of daisies in her hand, and in her eyes 
the roguish meditation of a kitten, weary for 
an instant only of its play, and thinking sly
ly of another spring. Thrown baek upon the 
velvet grass, she is not resting, orily pausing; 
from her bright glances to the tips uf her tiny 
fingers she is wide awake. 

But now the merry play Is over, and our 
pet nestles yonder on the sofa-cushion, tired 
at liy>t in earnest. Slowly the lids fall, and 
the lingering smile dies out; but the flu*h 
in cheek and lips remains, like the glow 
after sunset. The gathered buttercups and 
daisies are loosely held by the fair little 
hand; no shadows, even of dream-land, dis
turb the sweet brow's perfect peace. 81ie is 
fast asleep. 

In other words, two chromos hang upon 
the wall, bewitching child-heads, in which 
every mother sees something of her own dear 
OIK S, never grown old, and never lost to her, ; A , , — , . . — 
however time or death may have dealt with; j Q If |]3S uOniBInlfl^ tOT tVBfy 

^ i: '>r un It • * • 1 :i• •! (1 ! illwr motli-
(. 1, bci 
niKt win thin* of lilt 

What la the reason that the Literal?, 

Religious, and Domestic Weekly, started 

two years ago, namely, 

THE CHRISTIAN UNION, 
should have so eoddenly achieved a «oo-

cess that makes all newspaper men 

wonder? 

Reasons Why! 
1st. HENRY WARD BEECHEft 

!>• !l» l-'-lltor. •>( »'|. i !'.<• (Tli .uro /-..vri.»r 
TAI^: "frcl'-itil) uuUUUWU u»is LVULUI LIT EO 
luiuiy mlixK or 1* (!oli4T m> .u< h lo rvltfrloa* I 
l!u>Uk'H( for the next hull i-ontury .•* HI* > UrorouM |m» | 
In Kiitorloi* aiul SUir m! Mr. KMtnwmxrj , 
famed\i rtotliii r« p-.rt* of hts helpful Lectnri'Iloom J 
7"(i 1* In ri\ uioiHlt t'httreh, tire an :ittntetioii lo Oion-
•iiiicls of render*, w ho alw ays w mil (<> know \, I.,it .>«i 
tJitnks on rellirloUH theme* Mid Ilu-tor>tc» of the Uince. 
lie 1.- JMWI-'! T'J ,r. ui-:> > Mt.; »i. 

2d .It is Unsectarian in Religion, 
Independent In Pollfleal VUKCiuutlon, and j 

devotpd lo Muni!*, lirfona. Home and Forelirti Kcws | 
— both of rtiur. I', nuittrrrt mid the » >rlil »t lunre, Lit- ! 
erntnri', Seletu e, Art, Mimic, Airrlenllnre, Trmie, Fi
nance, etc , etc , with contributions from rminrnt wri
ters qf alt deHuiiunaiion*- iu purl* of Ute country. 

—ftfirne in a grocery-store: En**f bay, 
who asks—" Have you got any yulkr su
gar?" Grorer—"We have brown sugar; 
gome at eleven and a half, and a belter 
rraih Kt twelve of-nts a pound." Hoy, 
lif'ita'tingly—" WrlL, I guess I'll take a 
poun/i of the elewn-and-a-half." Hie su
gar is. weighed, ])•:! intou bag, and handed 
to tlv voung eeowMiiiat. who niakrs his 
exit in'a state of dire perplexity, as lie 
gazes on the thirteen rents rrwaining 
from the ijuarter presented in payment 
of ilk saccharine paroel under his arm. 

—The dairymen recently held a conven
tion at I'tica, N. V., and passed a reso
lution against the making of tfaeesc on 
Sunday. _______ 

no merit*, what they hay «b«ut 

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 
Htosn an a lact. a II »tlli<-t«-.l lMI K at 

>r of mcll-

\\* H K.N W K ITI M- TO Al) VKKTIMKKH, 
pl«-«»e Mir r«i mmw Ike *d*e*liM-iueiil 

In thin pni»«*r. 

(IRK FOR (0\St MI'TIOV. 
What the Doctors Say. 

AM* Woot LKY, M. of K'i»clt;«ko < > intv. Indl-
IDA. my: " l li»* ^ Allrn * 

nerata WVS LrN<4 BALAAM fiwniiwv in my u<*. I *m 

that Joiujuin Miller, the * i»oet of rfie ! l"fire u no beller mwltt ,BC ,or d"'WM-
Sierras," is •••ng.iged to !>e Juarried tt» a i jHA(kr. A ivms, M. ©., «f Loean county, Ohio, 
ladv of the .Scottish nohilitv. I mv>: • Ai.i.K.Vc I.I V<. BAI .»** not only »ll« rapwiy. 

, I,n| ciw." piTf'-e; *»tl«f .crton In every caw wlllilri my 
—Thew are members of four genera- , knowing. Havim; c«ifldcne«* in n. »»i kno*in< 

tions living in the house ofGcorge W. J 
Me.itli, of Albany, \t.. viz: Moses MeaUi, | »n • *p«H !or»Hi n !• m«~t emaiuv aiiead ot 
George W. Ilettii, Milton C. Heath a»d | any pruraraiwn i ii.»ve .».«• >ei known." 
U-irrv- M lU'Rll. - all ill one kOU">e and one N"ATn*wiK!. M n .of Mlddlehurr., Vwinont, narn ai. iwati'. <ui mum , , ,1{ |mV(, no dollM wm n^i»«tiic*i wuf-
family. ! dml ! for th«- ' lit!- w! all ot «b« Tbroat, 

Jean Ingelsw, who i« now forty-one :  BRONCHIAL TUIM». AND TUEI>NII*»." 

years old, is tbe daughter #f a countn- n.y.i.*in. <ionot a mwUciM wWcto hM 
banker, and, in money niattfrs, is nicel} 
jirovided for. She lives in rreat retire
ment, an<l her quiet London li'iie is one of 

devoted purity *nd abounding eharity-
Rlost of the prooneds of her books is de
voted to benev<4ent uses. 

—John WilliauM, of Detroit. ?> unable 
t« tell how old is. He MiysiHie family 
record crumbled i.4<lust a lew years ago, 
hi* ing tried in vain to outlivethr old man. 
Ht has also outlived three sue<*ssive un
dertakers, antl has disappointed the sextons 
so many times that U»ey refuse to speak to 
hirm_ fie is able to pull on his boots w ith
out the aid of s|>e<1acles. He w^s quite 
indignant the other day when his age was 
printed 1,500 years instead of loO. 

—A story is current that two vearsago, 
when Fisk had reason to believe that 
Stoke* was his rival in the affections of 
.Miss Mantield, he told her that Krie was 
going up on a certain day, believing she 
would inform her other lover I.Stokes), 
and that he would attempt to profit bj 
the information. Fisk was right in his 
surmise Stokes purchased Krie heavily, 
borrowing largely. Krie went down and 
Stokes h«it over #mW0- llu* wks 
financial revenge, and it is said he often 
boasted of it- , 

Woman's Wit. 

It - is not generally the young ladf who 
takes the lead in an elopement. But when 
she does, the runaway is pretty «ure to 
prove a success. Franklin, Tenn.. had a 
romantic couple whose course of true love 
. . ...w.Athlf K/i IllAV 

them. 
Nothing pleases more nt first slcht or gives 

pleasure longer than poetieal picture* of 
children. "The little child" whom Jesui 
eets in the midst of every family Is a joy that 
grows not old and fades not. 

" Ai'e r.innot wither, cyatotn cannot atalu 
III* Infinite variety." 

For this reason a happy picture of u child 
brings an enjoyment more lasting than any 
other, because it is a subject of which no one 
ever tires. 

But these pictures, hesides their constant 
eharni for grown folks, are such as childn n 
can undi i>t:ind nnd love. Our little "Wide 
Aw::kc" nnd "Fust As'rep" would give many 
a pleasant hour of coinpaniotialilc umiise 
nn lit and intercourse to the little people 
akin to them in age. The pictures that chil
dren's eyes rest on us tliev are dropping otf 
to sleep* or as they awaken in the morning, 
seem to th do like living friends. All sorts 
of childi*ti dreams and fancies make of the 
face u real companion. Sot only in the par
lor or the fitting room would tliey he an at
tractive snd tilting embellishment, but they 
are a charming pair for the adornment of a 
nursery. 

rndonbfediv these two pictures are por
traits. There IH a realistic faithfulncMH and 
truth about them that forbids the idea of 
their tieini; fa'iey (it—.d". They will remind 
many parents of little ones either here or in 
he:i\ en. Diekeiin sav« somewhere In his por
traiture of little Nell that tie has had hitters 
from the farthest regions of th,e earth speak 
ing of children who resemble her—so dear, 
and so early taken! He who paints one 
child well, paints thousands, and speaks to 
the tendercst feelings of innumerable hearts. 

Of course there is a pleasure in possessing 
ail original painting; but when the question 
lies between an original at live hundred dol 
lnrs nnd a ebrouio. which can scarcely be dis 
tiriguishcd from it, at ten dollar*—particu
larly when one has not the five hundred dol
lars" to spart—iiie choice is not very didiciilt. 
As to therfe two exquisite chromos, only a 
crilieal examination can distinguish bet ween 

! thr copie* and the original*, which sol 1 for 
! many hundred*—-which is certainly more 
J than can be said of the licst copies of most 
I pictures painted t.y band 
i lie*Slims upon chromo-lithography, by 

wkv-h the Kueeessful pail ting of a master 
I can be reproduced ind.Mmitely, andean enter 
! tlkvo-auds ul homes with its educating, 

(jVK-kcning, refor iiing iiitluenees ! 
It is not alone Into tl)e dwi lliars of th«* 

great anp wealthy that we follow this pretty 
pair wit i aiit'n'ipatious of delight 
tkcin in thr cottages <»f the poor, in the log 
c.iI HI of the tmckwHodsinaii, brightening the 
toil of the hard worked wife and mother, 
am4 receiving the almomt adoring wonder of 
children who have never seen picture* be
fore. 

4>od bless the darIlnf»~MWt llM Utile 
©•niforters fast and far ! 

mid til 1>., j - ' 'Uii. V*' lui 'i. i:U • 
thin* of lun ri'st. Ad'ntrable roiitrllmted | 

and editorial article* discussing all the tn'eat topics of 
the tiuy ; fresh litloriuiitloii oil iinliHrkaeyed Niilijeeta 
iiuicli mntlrr of a h«li Had pure religious l<>ne;a 
n«>mestlr I'epartnii'tii, choice l'oetns, Household Sto
ries, ni l dial for the little one*, one of Its cljef at
traction* bcliiK Mrs. 11. II. Hto»i'» fufccliiutiUK lalea. 

4th. It admits no Medical or 
Other |» 

nftr anjthliiK to < 
aud Is therefore 

ihjel Ii«.l'.11• i i'l> lOllts 
i he purest or moot faaUdkHN* 
r\[v family pa|K-r. 

5th. Its FORM ,twenty-fonr pages 
l.urifT cjuiMu, . Il ;it I .il mill 
ni tli- . I» toe . n\- nli i i t .. r. >dluir. 

bluitliiK, and prraenatlon, M to tw • irreat «p«<eUi 
merit In lta favor, apart from IU superior literary at
tractions. 

6th. 1 superb WORK OF ART 
1» <HWS i.» ist-i:^ MUi.» .UvfcM 

i'if* Sl'IIN ii t : • i I • > » !' I !1 1 If 

Only Three Dollars per Year. 
SI -KOIAL 

Attractions for 18721 

I. 

GIVEN AWAY : 
TWO <:i/A/(.vr\<j am> mruLAS 

w uuhs OF a nr. 

' Wide Awake & Fast Asleep.' 
French Oil ('lironios, tk» 

tnhjict* <>/ irhi h arc Life Size, and 

cannot fitt'l to pUaiv ail trho 

lor* art or children, 

AmOIWX AWAY to every subscriber for 18H. 
whi'ther It be a .\< tf hu/wrt/i'ioii or :i Itrmmil.' 
These Chromos art; no rhea|i colored prints, hut 
art splendid copies of oil 1'aliitlu^s, tiy an emi
nent ICn^llsh artist, fully eijual (or their slr.e <10,v»x 
12.V Inc.hi H) lt> any chronio ever published. Tlie 
subjei Is are l i frt i i ' .  The pair, by a fortunate ar-
nuiKemetil which one of the pari tiers of this house 
was able to make In Pirls during the late siege, 
with the proprietor* of the pictures, are furnished 
at a rale tnlirt ly Ho that, although 

\^'e aee ! thousands of thetn have been sold ill America, and 
at §10, ftlll are and will bv sold at that price by 
the picture trade ^ciietolly, they can be yum to 
•abacrlbera. 

A MOSAIC. 
WHAT THE 1'ltEMM MA YH i 

Two very good chromos tire " Wide Awake" and 
"Fast Asleep." 11J which have few rivals in the The eliarming /xnrof oil chroinos, " Wide 

Awake" and " Fast Asleep," of whose real 
Ixsnntv and uttraetivcness Mrs. Htowe's 
graceful sketch can give but an imperfect 
id<*»—so pleasing an^they to all who love 
art or children—liave*lwavs sold in the I>ic 
tare it ores for •!<), and the original publish- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
er lias never been able to supply the great j vs'^iiaveofVctV*!topped atnld'tin hustl 

C*n tie 
I»r A b SCOVIIJ. 1« ler 

Chi prfpHrs/l!'ire« uhlcii hsv*-W'"iiie very p"tHilHr, stin 
twTc ts-en W-s-rally u-i-d. »<l» inventions i.re 

Hall's BaWMia lor Ha-l.nnrs" and " I.lverw»rih »nd 
, Tar." Kor ilie pa»t ten a lietter I.unr r« inidv j 
' been off®"!"! to the puhlU . li'^1 the fuiiuwiliK j 
1 ter from lir. hCOVlLL. relrrrlac to it: 
. Mk-hRs. .1. V H >RKt" A < 't • <.<•»<>: I make the fol- j 
I JowtiiK »!«teai»ni from n p»-rt»» i <onvlrtloi aiid kuowl-
inh'i- Ot til" W-riHlio of Allen's I.una BHIBHIII In 
I riif'lni! tie- ni'M.t d«-p.»p»ted IT ( oN-i low. 
|  I i h v * ' I t *  MI '4*'* % niC ^ (  
! wi'i 1 run truli that It If ^ l*r !|ir-t»«.t ••*[.»" u.mo 
: mn^dy with w\u< h I hiti r<>r « 
; all fin* wirly Luriif < it | 
1 lo t** » r^rtiiSn Hn^l !f k« ^p • 
|  ltbv thpm.rPHdv toHd..lni^of u^>n flr*f *p^kr-

MUVP ut • bout the I,nri2», if vrj 
I few ruM'P ot fnts'Itmnwn th#-
' n\<* riixtti-r to rwithout irrUatliitc H»oi»e ;  
j run- 'the Kun««» f  *tm\ without ^r^kirinic roriKti|>»U4>n 
I of tfc** i< i»tr«*^th to th<-
;  piop« Ih* nlifht-iiw*»tii, nnd •1Mb* rnorblu m-

cretiooM to * httAXLy nute. Voara, r*mu^ iUi\\r. 
A. L \ 

J. N. UAIUtlH Jk < <>.. | 
Bola 1'roprletor, 

C'laelanMlt O. 1 
«»LI) BT ALL MEBICIKE UKALKM. ! 

rV Kor sale by all Clilca(0. Mllwaokea and St. Loalf 
Wliolei -liolesale IWUKictMS. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser harinj been perminentlv enrMj nf 

that dread disease, I oiii>utii|itiori. b) a «llii[iie remedy, 
lauriilons to make ktwuii lo In-* fellou sutlerern trIA 
Beans of cure. I o all who de»lr<- It. le- a lii scad a 
eopv of trie f,n ..-rlj.tion ill-, i] free of . )i»r|fi' . »Ith 
Uie'dlroctlons for piijiarUiy »"d uslni{ the same, 
which thev will flri'J a s< ua Ccait rent coa-tantos, 
ASTIISA. PHO>»(II/TIS tr. 

I'urtles a lsliliitf the prescrlpllon will please addreai 
It--, KIJWAKU A. WILSON. 

264 fcouth 1 hlrd »treel. Wtlllanisburir. ?•'. T. 

did not run very »»''"'""j; [ xirA\TEl>-A«iF.NTH~n*. I .OOKSPKKK'S HIS-
ribinned a runaway whcnie, intending to j ^ T«ar or can n." **i> TUB omii Kiaaa <»S 
* * . .i. is.,,, .srt/1 tTiurrw*r1 nnd tiie Wu»r *.vi> WOEJJI ooutniii 

r o u i a n i i v ^  _  
did not run very smoothly. ho they j -
nliinned a runaway whcnie, intending to j ^ TUKV ur 4 BI, . . 
L the Statu line and ^.married and rnwjr^'^^Vow rial,. i;r; 
then return and beg the indigniint fatntr s v;. Mo»t rspid-wiiinu isx,*- in Am^riia. J 
mercy : the whole thing to l^e done be- , 
tween sunset and sunrise. Everything 
went all right until they reached the . 
depot, when a suggestion having been 
made that the irate father might overtake 
them, the bridegroom hc< M 'v '. I?<T'' 
and wanted to go home. Hut his lady re 
assured him ; "I don't see how he can ; 1 
rosily don't," quoth she. He lives 
three miles from here, and if he comes 
he will have to walk. He can t make the 
distance on foot before the arrival and 
departure of ihe train. I foresaw the j 
danger of such a denouements last night, 

—r , tinted IM.IKT Nuw rmdj. 
__ t rapid— * - - — — - . 
Setus and'outfit KltKK. A |>ortlon of tl.e I'r'"-"-d» 
devoted to tlie suffer«r«. Address. l»OOI»l lh». 
Etui ire Book. Map and I'kJtnre Hooae, Clileaao. tlu-
eliinad. ot St. Loot*, tioodapeed a KraiMjO-OerziiaD 
War sells Immensely. _ _ 

^^HAGNETICTT-RKEEPER,^*.7" 

r* 

'C i 

dejBand for them even at that price. And 
ret, altliotiL'h thousands of thein hare been 
iold iu Aineriea at thai high rate, they aro 
now within the reach of all, for they are 

'•'/1V .1 »l .< )'. 
t<i ererr stibscrllwr to 77w t'firiiitutn TTnUm, 
an uiisertarian, literary, religious and domes 
tie weekly ncwapaper, edited by HEMKIT 

WAIIO IU.KCIIEIC. 
The pair, by a fortunate nrranirement 

which <uic of the partner* of this house was 
aide t<> make in Pari- during the late -iege, 
with the proprietors of the pictures, are fur 
nlslied to Mr. Hi eeher's publishers at, a raUs 
e»/»/•</'/ t Tht »ttly ' I* ait t.ifi Sixr. 

As to the I'hri'tiitn t nitm, the great aue 
ceaa of that jinper iiiis becfi a innrM-l in the 
history of journalism, and the a< bolarly anil , 
critical New York Xnti'm calls it "not only ! 
the ablest arid best, hut also the most popu | 
lar of American religious periodical-." 

This paper, hereafter, will IH ' printed On a ' 
still larger sheet, folded in twmty-fuur pa^ca, I 
jxlxti-t l .11 t in buck <ntU Iri i i lutit l  ^at thr nlffeiI—a i 
decided advantage jiossesaed hv no other re j 
ligious weekly published. It contains con- j 
intuition*- from eminent writers of t i l l  denom
inations, and has matter of interest to every 
member of the household, ;/"«»'/ and \ 
For the year Mrs. IUKHIKT BKKCIIEK 
STOWK viill write fzclutivcly for the Cams- | 
TIAN UNION. j 

Jt htiM vmirlhitifi fw every tiietnber of the \ 
hunt"h,Jt/—father, mother, boya and girls, 1 

youfig men and voung women, at I find some 
thing of interest. Admirable contributed 
aud editoriur~arti< los, discussing all th'* great 
topics of the day; fresh information on un- j 
hackneyed subjects; much matter of a high , 
aud pure religions tone; a Domestic Depart
ment, choice Poeins, Household htoriea, j 
Chut for the little ones, one of the chief at- ; 
tractions being Mra. H. U. htowe's faaeina- j 
ting 'J'ales. 

The terms of subscription to this paper; 
are: For out yor ,  ONLY $3.00. This will en
title the subscriber to the naoerand to the 
above /Mtir of beautiful Oil C'hronioa. TH« I  
CHHISTIAN I ' .SKIN. / Ihi ' t ratf t t  Holiday Sumlttr J 
(!4H pp. ), will be Bent PKK* to all who n'n» ^ 
auhscribe for the year 1H72. 

Send money in jxntal order*, drnft»,or regi*• 
Urtd ItihiM, direct to the Put-iishers. 

Bvr.< mr.s COPIES of the JMIJMT will be mail
ed FKKE <if postage to any address, on re
ceipt of six cents by J. K. FOKK <V CO.. Pub-
liahcrs, 'J7 Park Place, New York. For full 
particulars, see advertisement iu the uext 
column, headed "Why?" 

nmrUet for attractiveness |Sj- trc'-h, sweet and 
blootiiiiig child fu< es, |'«J <•*«•< tiled v* it Ii Irae French 
skill il|. We hate rarely seen anything prettier 
than tlie tuo pW liin-r, wtil< Ii. i'J both In color and 
sentiment, ai« really henutlfiil |»i) worthy <if a 
place In ruslly liotneH j71. I lillke nine pictures 
out of ten that COM a ^ood rienj more, one can 
look nt them day after day ami not lire of them |fll. 

.f llt oad-
wuy to look at thetn, and neier without feeling 
hiij/jiler and belter j7j. Thev cuuuot fail topleaao 
all who low art or children |h|. 

111 Inileiieiideiit, N. V. I-'I L»cnlne Mall, N. T. I'll 
* • 14 ( Kptllljrfleld licpiilillemi. (M Ad-

V * . 1711! 
iirlrtlali at Wotk, 

Mil.I.IONS Hear Testimony to tlu'lr 
Wuuile vtiil Ciu-iulve klleets. 

They ur« <uir :» v.le Fiincy Drink, M ido of Poor 
Rum. WltisUcy. Proof Spirits nmt Keluso 
I.lquorn diH tored, spiced and meetened to please the 
tnste.eatled " Tonlc->," "Apls'tiwrs," "ResWrers,"4lc., 
thivt lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,but are 
a irue Medichie. luii.t" f; etr tlie Viu\ t P".>! terbtf 
ol i iiliforiiiii. free from nil Alcoholic "stiimi" 
In ilia. Thevareth,. «;||KAT IM.OOll IM'lll-
(•IKKnnd A 1.1FE tJIVIXCJ I'ltlNt IPLK. 
aiKirlVi t KCIH V :it r and lnvlcontor of tli- System, 
carrying off all poisonous matter nnd re^ornm IheHltxsl 
to a he.iltliy condition. No person can take tho-p lilt 
ters (u-cordmit to directions and remain lonn unwell, 
provided their Ismes are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other tiieiuis, and the vital owns wasted 
U-vt'tu! thr point of repair. » 

Tliey are n (ientle I'urgiuHe a» well ns« 
Toilic, IHX-H'S-IIII. . uNo. i^eullar merit of nctluic 
us a I I  KOI ful otrunl In rellevlni; ('olureal ion or lnllam-
Uiution of tlie l.lver. and nil the Viseeral Organs. 

|<'()It FKKAI.K (OMI'UIMTH, inyonngor 
old, miuiied or -ilnple, at tlied uviiof woni.mh wd or at 
Urn tnin of life, ti.eseTome Uim-rs have :».»t-e.ual. 

I'or Infliioiirintoiy mid Chronic ffheiunii-
11 sill mill (•out. I>> Kpepaln or Indigestion, 
Killims. It eminent nu<l Inlrriiiiiteut Ke-
TIMI., IIU.uss ol I lie Wood, l.lver. Kid
ney* n nd Hill tiller, thev Hitlers lc.ve I ...en mo.i 
sue.i-e-.stnl. KIIi ll llisen»es lire cann-d hy Vltluteil 
lllooil. which i»Keiiem!iy prottuccd by ileriui(temeiit 
mt tie IHitcsiUo Orauna. 

IMSI'KI'SU Oil IM HK.KXTION, Head 
Mil,-. I'll ill III lln» Mliotildels. ('onsrli*. Tightness of tti« 
I'lie-t. lh/.*ln<>«, Hour Eruitatlona < r the Stmiiach, 
Had Taste In tie- Month. Ililnnts Attack!-, I'alpi'atlon ol 
the Hcsrt. Inflammation of the l.uimi, 1*5m In the ro 
(ions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painlul symi-
loins, are Ihe ofl»i>llt>B» of l»>*i>i-p"la. 

Tiler luricorata the ^tomaeli indsllmulutf thi tor»i<f 
1,1 rer aud Bowels, wlneli rawi them of uncHlualhsl 
••nicacr in cleansing the blood ci all impurities, and tin. 
partine new life and vigor o the whole system. 

FOlt Sli I \ |I | !SEA>SKS, RrunilonvTetter, J»ai*> 
Hbenin, llli.t. Ilea. Spots, I'lini'les, Pnstnle«. ll"IU,C»r» 
hnneleN. Itliiii - W orms. f'-nlil lle«il. Sore Kryiifl#-
las. in h.S urf" Pueolmaiions 'h" Situ.. II-tutorsaW 
|»i«eii--« of tlx- Skin, of wliKt--v«r name or nature, at* 
liteiallv due up Ktid currii-d out of the system III a short 
time l.y the use ol ltle«e lUt-ters. One Isltlh- III sucb 
rssi-s will conviiii-v tlie most incredulous of tiii-1 r cu*a-
11 v<- v-n, ris. 

rieanse the Vltiatwl lllood wheu«*»-r ,oit llud Its Im 
purities burstiiiK throu*h the skin .it Plmplea, Krup-
tions or Bores, cleanse It when you lind It olrttrueted 
and sluggish in the reins ; <• leans# It when it is foul, 
and r-iin feetlnirs will tell y.ut when. Keep the blood 
pun-, and thn health of the sratem will follow. 

I'in. Tnpe, and oilier Worms, Inrfclnr In tl»« 
system of so many thousands, nrs effectually dnatmyWl 
aud rem-iye'l. Say-^ a dlstliitiuished t>hv<loloi{rtt» 
tliere I« scaredv an Individual upon th- Uc<» of tba 
earth whose ls»lr i« ei.-miit from tie- t.r ->"iice of 
worm- It Is lint upon 'lie healthy eh-iin nt» of th* 
llanly tliut worm-exist, but U|HIII  the dtm-asi ,1 liiunOIW 
and kliin* di t-oi.it>, tint liri ed these livliii-monsters OT 

in' |7. I II  11nln s' » i'fl"fre« tile syate'm'frcu; w orm" lfi» 
tliei.e Kilters. 
J. W AI KKK, Proprietor. R. II. McDONAI.D * CO., 
l>ru«*int* and linn Arrntn. Kan franetseo. I'sllforida, 

aud J* and J4 Commeree Street, New York. 
MTaOLO 11V Al,h DRI UOINTH AM) UKAt.Kltfc 

m Tmm Ur|Ml M«t«l 
a? 

|4.M 
Kv«ry MM. 
UiwlraUtiL 

mis WOHII» oh Mt 
hill UVH. {t»a 

M » |S|SI»U -f 
NiHl Ki'l MkT«l« 

.-nrrh. N.-w Y rk |t.|». 
'•K:fniMi4.i«. l'ii.. lnnii|j# 11itiii, i  i> v»:«Dtl, IU)#* 

- rhir^.,. K-rhjb 
. in!«rV«t« n-j- irUil. fm? 

hnowUiltfttl lUu i»f»l jounlM 
I Oot« 

rrn ran ' • i > wUh' fUH. 
wrkcr Ukr »t. lit** 
i•• rv tbsu th* 

I 0« tmiii. fnr P*"1 _ 0(OS WO |TLJ> ri 'MI.IHHLSU CM . CJ# 
I- , .-  W..MID HI;ILIMIU 1 'itubufifh, 

•rib-

M«iT"^Tti*i OifM ruofiwf 
I • O A H * mm 

< iS WOKiriM* )'KI>I'l.K I* 

„r <M .-..l.iii i.i ..I !-•*-
tor i|..l t-i-.| t'l llil«-
1,1,- I .0.1 ..lv„|.. 
rf.^U 'it W';flilriirinMU 

I . i»|r«ti</t>« »f pr-MfilmHi 
v» • r» lit/fuHCi In «*»II  
Nmi.li-irs IU II.'.u>kiiJ> if lA-
•.rllxrs. only II.10 ftr 

fur ..Dl«. Writ, y-.'ir "«'a», 

vauee, < Id'Htro ; <11 liiirper's Weekh. '« 171 Illus-
Weekly, N. V. IS, « ft trated < ht istlau 

N. Y. 
A subscriber write* lo Ihe Publishers: 
" The chromoa far surpass In heuut) aud stjrle anr* 

thlnir that I expected. A liellthlior of mine bvuyht iff 
Hitt/ir I hiWilli" lit .Vn/' i ll! I 11 fur IIIHII./I» II'IU, 'Iml 
f i i t i l  tm il i i l larH for Ihettt. I'le.isu ae< ept in) tliauka 
for the at.** 

2 .Enlargement S Change of Form. 
*Afl' r II-' t-rst of .l.iiiniirj tto' pup- r will be print 

edoria-' 1 i r• »li> . t. fold. •! Ii. <•/1 I.'-/ liui-e 
quarto pages, p>t*ied til the 0>i' t and irtmnwtl at thr 
fAQt* a derided advantage In ( onveiileiice for rr-siftiltlf 
possessed hj no other religious weekly publlatied. 

ty Af«sw "ai. 

•Kl.l - , „ '.'.'OB1.D UuiLnlsa, pitutjurgh, P». 
.NI JR or CvtuadMloN. ^ 

ETIDC IMXiKhKI.I.Kit's fliidKew-
rinC. i ll s Scenes n,nl lne|. 

4-reiil l-'lt-B mi" of the I.e-ii-se1lln* 
I in- t'i ' IM'.- styles Idudl'iK ; prlceij re-
tin 'i-.i.v *< . • ,. i ••. .'. cent*, fi.m; ull c.niiatA 
tf." M / j1 ' !- - i' d, Trmie Hitpi>11. d tiy tUa 
West, in Vews I o„ « locatro. Also, sent hy mall tl'iaU 
|'H!'I on reci f|i| of pil.*e, ov At.HlKH I,. .sKWKlX, 
ruhllnlo r of m in1.11. l-tMiui.,1 lilcBgo, III. 

'• TilK Sf'UOOli KC.STIVAI,." Muartetfr 
Maaa/.lne. hy s^ue publisher, devoted entirely w 
orlirliiul and si. irklll.K matter forHchool Kvlilhltloaa. 
prli e r«i ccntir per year. Mingle number J6 cetiS, 
Wllteforlt 

3. 
Mrs. Harriet Beecher 8towe 

Will U'rllr K.acluslvely 
for the CHRIST! a S  t'stoa (luring the year HO, with 
the exception of one abort story alrtadj aacaf«4l for 
aaotlter periodical. 

4 The Illustrated Holiday Number 
or 

The Christian Union 
p'tgrn) uhii be tenl 

FREE 
To all who KdW Dubwrili* fur thr yttt, iK7<:. 

-The Terms of Subscription 

MM « a e—»,y00f»t4 ^ "WIDEAWAKE 
THK IIKIKHOKI>AVII»UIXH«K. formerly I of Atlantic I o , New .Jersey, will hear <>t <;"[[>" 
thlntt t«> their advantage upon »ritliiK to h. K. 
V1\SKY (Surrogate at May's baudliiK, N' •/. 

4k Vail Ada**." 
a •IO.W0 P«lr 
superb l-reiich fill 

Clironlos auhi-i is l.ll'Khl/.K, e*yulslte fm ulnitlf* 
ot original li!i J'aii.tlngs, ',/f'A.V A HA i to every 
aaban rit.-cr to 

Kif (.1 
IFI.EH. HIIOT^irXH, KBVOIAEKH, 
t.nn Material, etr . of every kind, at th« loweat 

Henry Ward Beecher'* 

Pa. 
hanire. 

ilantrcr of such a (ienoucuictii.1 in<" h. ( 'un "" ' 
ami inatic my arrangement* accordindy. , P^'^VAT wK^KKN'ors W(,'UKH. Pitubnrtrh, 
I went to the stabler, llltl all the bridles, j J^-Army (/tics Itevolvers etc. taken In excli 
lurked the door* and threw the keys a* ay. > —:-y. ; Great chance to in v«»t. Huaii eapi-
\rI on I left home this morning mother ,al. Sent free. »end, me your addreasis. Youn* When X u»> uuii"- p . everybody aend Write tome, I 11 explain. :»nd father were asieep I quiet!) turned men. .veryuoay sc ^ (  ^ (  h umf0 

the key upon !  k IJUKTS waote^.-AaeiiW make more money at 

rt i&i JSf i $375 

Great I .ITKIJAHV, itFl .LOIOI S.  WKKKI.V fEWfr 
I'APKK. Agents having gr- ut sac< e.«' I)ne took 
1 j**> Iianie« lii iiioitlhs ; another Ol) IN b weeks ; an
other 111 In on., week ; on.- 17 la one ds> and many 
others equally well, making from and *30 to JJO 
per cay. 1 akes on slk'ht! An old aget,t WHO knn» «, : 
says : '• I think It the '"•»» b<i*tur«* fvr timraMtr* reer j 
Djftrnl. horry I did not engage sooner '* 1'aya bet
ter than any book agency. A rurt chtmti to taake i 
money' 

I.OCA I' AfiENTH WASTED. I 
Intelligent men and women wanted every where, j 

If rou wish good territory, send nirnj for circular 
and tcriin. ' J. IS. H>l:l> A < " . Ti I'urn Place N. V-; 

Chicago "ill'k*' Mll<r M ' V>" A*<wU>w> | 

One Year only $3. 
Thla will entitle the subscriber to the paper hy mall, 

and to the ahote /t 'Hr ol heautlful OU < tirmiK-s, de-
llverahle at tbe puhlkatlon ofllce. If the fultwiilier 
wlli add tm r.rnlH |$.1.1'ij for expense, of w raplilnts 
mailing, etc., the < I1H<IH"» will he sent frer. On until; 
and If the subscriber prefer* to send still 25 rent* 
more ior altogethertl«! copies so tnul.wl will be 
atrongly mounted on card hoard, al/ed and varnlafied, 
all rea<ly for framing. This to the method we recotit-
•tend aa the rnosi aali»/o> t'rry und tht OH4 ichich 
nearly aU our luOf^ribcru order. 

Heod money \npo*t'U <rr<hr*. draft*, or registered 
Irttrr*. direct to tin- I'tibllshcra, and you will re-
i eive your lxtunf Irntiiedlalely alltl regularly. The 
Chromoa will lie mall.'d aa rapidly aa jioaelhlo to 
subscriber* in the order of their naoitaoti the aab-
acription lis*-
X3T FIRST C0MK, FIRST SERVED. Jg\ 

The Cn*i«TT*I* I . 'MDK. with the Oil Oirouio#. 
"Wide Awake'' aud " J a»t Asleep," ;|i(.i»M, and 
PLV MOUTH Pi LPIT I a week ly pamphlet, con
taining. In clear type, on fine paprr, Kev. Hr.MKY 
W»ni. B^a-ot K '» eurreni o.-riiioiis, suitable for pre
serving and binding In book form will he aent to
gether during one jear for Five Dollars, lliua saving 
|l.Hi iffie.. however, being added for tile mounting, 
variilshtiiK and iiontu/. of the Chromos.) All aufv 
n rlliers to Pi.v am I" I'lUlT, who atk/or U, will 
ri-ccivoa well-executed 

STEEL ENGRAVING OF MR. BEECHER, 
Suitable for framing. 

Therefore aend $5.38, and get all wo offer. 

tar SPECIMEN Corns* of the CIIRIRTIAN 
UNION will be mailed FREE of postage to 
any address on receipt of six cents by 

4 .  B. FORD A CO., Publishers, 
mrwk ruuw, R«w T«pk* 

WANTED. 
We » II,' • : e :ti I- l,M ue.v I,; i m II Ml <; cnefsl 

A gen "I • C'Mtllt -, •!-«« -le r I llt-l hmlaa 
for He -:i.• • our ir-.o.;- I j . • .pleas floW, 
in b> evel ybody. and sell rapidly from one 
>e.,| -«end 'n nnoih- r. Aiccnt* make as hli{li aa 
| l.iSd t er yi-iir dear money; others c-a11 do e<i ualljr 

a- u ll. No shadow of humbug aboiM the btial-
le-. .  it l« ilioroii^hiy legitimate In all It* detail*, 
rfl.il I eijtlllcH till! It i. iiitl'I • II III hi I to bc|£ ! -. with. U 
vou want a good payitu', lieismni'iil h'tslness M-
ilr.--, a' oriel-, f>ir tm i l-'iilitrn, WM. W. MUlClUfl 
A tn. HI 4th Avenue, IMtlshurxh, I'a. 

WILL M. •4?AIILKTUH# 

AlTIiOB or 
"BETSEY AND t ARE OUT/' 

I'.dlts ni.d writes for 

The Detroit Weekly Tribune, 
The Beat Kamlly Newspaper In the Coun'v. I 

Sear. Hend for s|M-eliri« n cony and club circular. Hm> 
reas TilK TltlHINE. Ilelroli, ^Ilcb.^ 

rnrr for »morith to all who ask lor s[ie<-ltiiena 
fllPP hi ei-for riiiBrgKN MONTHS t<> all who sea* 
I  ••••la ton K new suhaerllM-rs, aad I  each new 
auliK-rllier III... rei-elvilli.' the e<i|a iiioi.lh KKKK. TUB 
l'OK I I.ANlJ TltANHf'Itll'T.oneof thelarfesi. most ip. 
terUliuiiif arid lintriieii w Idler.try and hami!) W-.ekljaa 
In tlie country. Seven uioti'lix, on trial, to: ftl.OV* 
All leading 1'erlo.licaU ciubbei) with on teniM worth In
quiring Into A'l'lrei.* " I'll A Nh«KIlT " l'o:Lia::d. Ma 

STEAM BOILERS. 
We will remow and prevent M-i,le i:. mjr Steam 

iiwlier.or tnake no chargi-. Ofllcea, 
OKO. w l.ulll), ;:r.' Arch St., Philadelphia, and 
K. It. lillAN I , Mlddleport, Ohio. 

1/KRHII HKKIIH since the (Jreat Klre. West»ni 
hee.l i.oiniini >. ll.'i and 117 Klnzle ht., Chlcag*, 

J. I" KiilKUMi'l. Htoek new and complete. tM 
•upp > our custouiers a« usual. B«^nrt for l'rlce Llat> 
Inquire for our Seeds In paper*. 
tw | knveiones of various Hlr.es, Colors, and Hongs «• 
£i\ 1 each, 2-1 flu et« (King l*»|»er, copy of a V) i-olttrM 
paper, all sent for aOc. J. A.lluwellsACo.. JefTerson.O. 

For 1st class i'lunos. No dlsco'ln'. Noagenta 
A 'h l r eHs  I ' .  s .  1 ' IASHHi  W,  i rwav .N .  X.  

for Beauty of Pollah. Saving Labor, Claan-
lln*aa,Durability &. Choapneaa, Unequaled. 

aKWAKK og WOttTIII IsS l*IT.lTf«*a 11;-l^r other 
Imt in^ uur\iu f color of WIBpp^ 

iJiUMjVit to d«-o : v»-. < 
TNK RIHIK<i HI % POLISH 1 Jl W LK, ^or utovo dcaUfV 

BSC, at twelve Mill per pound-twenty-five and Bftf 
pound boxes. '• Cheaper tliau an> '.tli'-r 11 ilk 1'oIUh ftlf 
*'*THk 11*1(11 all Ltatll'.K PIKIf--Vi Hlnrjietilng 
"1-tap and Ilu ial.i —supercedes tier articles for purposai 

TMg KIMIKU Hi * ltf.4t a I.Ktl) l.t HMK * fOK. I* ul llIlL 
Wearinga and V > t.lnerj. Ws sit time* aa l-.'.g asoB 
atone, aoiti. ai-'l -'"Ih. l>o*es, 1-0 cents i-r I'.. I ry II. 

Mouse BROS., Prop'ra., Canton. Maa«> 
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